
also the allegation that defendants have ail conspired to with-
draw the property of Sleeman from the reach of lis credit-ors by transferring it in various ways, and by ultimateYputting parts of it, at ail events, in the properties specifiOcJlYmentioned, which plaintffs are seeking to reacb.It is flot necessary to say whether plaintiff8 have made, iniparagrapli 6, a case wbieh would entitie them to any Ispecifierelief as to the inatters that are there deait with. 1 think itis unneeessary for me to- determine that on this motion.Plaintiffsare entitled to full diseo'very as to the matters thatthey specifically attack, and the transfers of the lands at-tacked in paragraphs 8 and 13, and also the dealings with themoneys which plaintifis allege were employed in putting UP
the building.

1 tbink it is relevant, also, to the inquiry to ascertaifiwhether disp)ositions were made by the debtor of bis propertyto these defendants, and, possibly, to, others than these defen-dlantg, fit a timie and in circuinstances that would tend tothrow light upon what the intent was in making a traiisferor dlispos4ition, whieh is spedcicalîy attacked.There are mnany instances in whieh that kind of evideneia adinissii2le. Where the intent of the party is the subjetof inquitiry, you niay shew other acts done, under sîilar cir-cumu'tanlces, and about tho saine time, for the purpose OfSbewing the intent in at particular transaction.
NOw, 50O 1,Inited, it scels to nio that plaintiffs have therigbt fully to, interrogate ail these defendants. There Mus5tbe cosdrbelatitude allowed in these fraudulent coiVeY-anice casies in the examnination, but care must be taken f0 t tOpermlit the exininatioxi to be muade use of as a cloak to coverthe purpose of exainining into anly business other thali thedebtor's with 'which a plaintif bias no concern. It is iMipOs-sibte to define.just 'what questionq, inay be put, and it will beopen to defendants upon the further exaînnation of any 'Ofthe deponents, if they think the exaination is not one fairlYdirected or relevant to the issues, as I have mentionede toobject to answer that question, and to ask for the deterin-ation of the court as to it.

B3ut, as 1 say, there musl't be a gond deal of latitude sl-Iowed in the .se exaininationci At the trial, I have -no doubt,,Uevenl Supposing the dlain were confined to the attack upOfitbe specific transactions which are imnpeached, the Court 00121d'lot shut out any evidexice that was offered o! dealings bYSteelnan with his property, wbieh would tend to shew that'lis moative lin dealing with the particular property was to


